NEW SONGS
That Will Please

There Never was a Girl Like You. Baritone Ballad.
Prize of the Prairie. Western Song.
My Girl from Baltimore. Major.
Hang Out the Front Door Key. March.

Captain Willie Brown. Comic March.

Sehlin. Novelty.
Three Cans and a Bottle. Comic Song.
Dancing in the Dark. Novelty.

I Am the Man. Comic March.

The Old Cherry Tree. Sweet March.


I'll Teach You How to Negotiate. Novelty Song.

Singing Mountains: Scenecade.

Das, der die Sonne. Comic Song.

Come, Put Your Arms Around Me. Novelty.

Ain't She Good Feet for You? Novelty.


When the Moolish Irish Aye Singing in the Willow. Novelty.

Best I Get is March Chopped to You. Comic Song.


Everybody Likes the Girl I Like. Novelty.

And Those E/GLeyes. Novelty.

Oh, Give Us No Place to Go. Irish Waltz.

Dancing Scenecade.

If I 'D Rather Two-Step Than Waltz. Bill Noveltv.

San Antonio Cowboy Song.


Greisen. German Characteristic.

Captain Willie Brown
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Mandy Lane

Slow moderato.

There's an old log cabin on the
When the cotton fields are bathed in

Swaminy above
Soft moonlight
Loving time

That's the place my heart is always pinning for
Nestled by the ivy vine we spoon each summer night joy and day
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Pretty little maiden waiting there for me,
Preach'er's gwine to tie the knot next Sunday morn.

By the door, when the steamer floats along the shore,
Life will always be one grand, sweet old Swanney, moon.

CHORUS.

Mandy Lane, Mandy Lane, Moon shining on the fields of Sugar cane,
All o' the time In rain or shine, Promise you'll be

true, Oh, Mandy come to me, do I long for you.

I'm your honey boy and you're my Lady Lou, Mandy, Mandy,

my pretty Mandy Lane, I love you. you.